
Decision loSo. _84 __ 8_7_3_ 

BEPOP.E THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~!r·'IISSION OF THE STATE .OF· CALIFORNIA 

In the r-!atter or the Invest1gat1on) 
ro~ the purpose of considering and) 
determ1ning revisions in or ) 
~e1ssues of ~!1nil:lum Rate Tartt! ) , . 
!-l'o. 14. . .) 

Case No. 7851 

SUPPLEr-7ENTAL OPINIO~-1 ~m ORDER 

On June 6;, 1975;, there was sent to interested parties for 
comments or suggestio:lS;, a rep.o~t prepared by the Comm1ss1on's 

Transportation, Division Freight EconOmics Branch staff~ concerning 
a revision in Miru.c.um Rate Tar1ff l4-A (!lmT l4-A) which is needed 
to enwle ca,rrj.ers trans})Orting cottonseed to correctly compute the 
Charges when a stop-in-transit is required. The starr field 'study 

found that frequently hauls of cottonseed are not transported directly 
from the ginn1ng plants to the mills but are recons1gned to ap01nt 
of storage ~ after a stop-in-transit is made at a mill tor- sampling., 

Current provisions of the tariff do not allow for stopp1ng-
in-transi t,pr1 vi leges tor the transportation cf cottonseed.·· The 

, . 

statr field study indicated;, however" that this priv1lege has been 
extended to the shippers of cottonseed. , 

The ProViSions ct Paragraph 1 cf Item 190 cf MR'l' 14-A 
allow for one stop-in-transit for inspection and/or delivery instruc
tions in connection With each shipment of certain specif1c commodities 
a."ld allows one hour tree time. After the termination of the alloted 

t1me ~r1od> the charges as set forth 1n Item 130 of the tar1!":!" apply. 
'l'he statt report states that both the cottonseed carriers and the 

four cottonseed mills contacted concur that one hour f'r'ee' time appears 
to be a reasonable period of time in Which to- perform the necessary 
sampl1ng-we1gh.1.ng functions.. It' the f'unctions at the:stop-1n-trans1t 
point shoUld exceed this free per1o.d or time ~ the part1es. contend 
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c. 1851 - A:. 
tha.t the charge:> set f'orth .in Item 130 or MRT 14-A are adeq,uate. 

Written comments have been r~ceived trom the Californ1a 
Trucld.ng Assoc1ation~ Highway Carners Association .. and vl1gle and 
Larimore on behalt of' Ranchers Cotton Oil. Ap:proval has been 
received from the former two~ whj~l~ the latter on behalt or . 
Ranchers Cotton 011~ contends that the provisions presently in the 
tariff are responsive to shipper and carner needs ~ while the proposal 
would just be another regulation~ a principle which the shipper 

opposes. The starr recommends addition ot cottonseed to Item 190 
of MET 14-A and the add1tiona1 changes as shown in the Append1~ of 
the stu4y. (This nil e 11m1nate any cont.ention that these movements 
constitute separate shipments to and from the point of: inspection.) 
Inasmuch as the reviSions merely enable the carners. to correctly 
cOm'9ute the applicable transportation charges, -there appears t¢ be 

no grounds f'or a hear:tng and the objection of Ranchers Cotton Oil . 

is denied. 

Upon consideration or the eVidence in this proceed1ns~ 
the CommiSSion rinds that the proposed starr amendments to ~~n1mum 
~te Tar1f't l4-A, are reasonable and the resu1t1ngrates and 
chargez will be just .. reasonable and nond1sex:"1mnatory minimum rates 
and charges for the transportation 1nvolved. A publi¢ hearing 1s 
not necessary.. The CoIr.mission conclud.es that !>11n1mwn. Rate Tariff l4-A 
should be amended accordingly "by the order herein.. In new of the 
forthCOming cotton harvest this order shall become errect:tve on' 
t1ve ~ays not1ce. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
1. Minimum Rate Ta:r1!'f 14-A (Appendix A to Decision No~ 67397 > 

as amended) is further amended by incorporating' therein to beeome 
effective September l~~ 1975, Seventh Revised Page 13 and Third 
Revised Page 33 attached hereto and by this reference made a ~art· 
h.ereQf. 

2. Corrcon carriers subject to the Pub lie Ut.111 t1e~ Aet, .. to 

the extent they are Subjeet also to Decision Ho. 61391" as' 3J:lended~ 
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C. 7857 - AiN 

are hereby authorized to establish 1n their tariffs the amendments 
necessary to conform with the turther adjustments ordered here1n. 

3. Tarifr pub11cat1ons authorized to be made by coenon 
Carriers as a result or this order shall be f:t,led not earlier than 

the effect1ve date or this. order and may be made err~cti ve not 

earlier than September 12~ 1975 on not less than one day's notice 
to. the Coc:niss1o.n a.."'ld to. the public 1~ nled not later than s1~y 

days atte:o the e1'f'eeti ve date of the minimum rate tar1ffpa,ges 
inccrporated in this crder. 

4. Common carriers> 1n establishing and maintain1ng the 
acendments authcr1zed here1nabove are hereby authorized.to depart 
from the prons1ons or Section 461.5 or the Public Ut1l1:t-1es Code 
to the extent necessary to adjust long- and short-haul departures 

no~': maintained under outstanding authorizations; such" outstanding' 
3.uthor1zat'1ons are hereby modified only to the extent necessary to. 
comply w1 th this order; and s-eheduJ.es, conta1ning the amendments 
9ublished under this. author! ty shall make reference to the prior 
orders author1zing long- a.· ... t<i short-haul departures and to- thiS: 
order. 

5. In all other respects~ Decision No. 67397> as amended~ 
shall re~n in full force and effect. 

The effective date or this crder shall. be !1ve days 
after the date hereof. 

Dated .at San Frane1$Co~. cal1rorn1a~. this 3rd day. o£ 
September~ 19-75. 



e 
MINUiUM RATE TARIFF 14-A 

961. Sh1pmants or "'co~«>n.e_<1. or of bAled hay, fo44er or IItr4vI 
(a) One atop in trAnsit for inapect10n an4jor receiPt of delivery instructiona 

wiU be permitte<1 in conn~ion wieh. each ah1P11\ent. 
(}» One hour free time will l)e allowed for the stop. 
(c) C1'Iarges tor tim. in. exc .. a of one hOur are provid04 in Itorn 130. 

2. ShiplI'oIInta of vhOle ~a;l.tH 

(4) '.rWo atops in trAM1t for ;l.napect1on and receipt of delivery inatructiona 
or other pw:J)Oaes will be permitted in connoct1on vith eaCh ahiPment. 

(}» A char']e of $2.<15 ahAll btt a.aaoased tor the aocor.d IStOp. 

1. COmr.lOn carrier rate. mAY l)e used instead of 1:he rates shown in thio tariff 
whe~ a lower chArge is prodUCed for the same transportation. 

2. 'ilhon rail carload rates are uae4 inatoad of the rates in. this tariff, point 
of Orl.gin And point of destination shall })e directly lIerve4 ~y rail .pur track. 

3. When a rail carload _iqht is s@ject to varyinq m:lnimum weiqhu, 4epen~nt 
upon the size of the car ordered or uae4. the lowes t minimum wei9ht obtainal>le under 
such mn.1mur.l wdght provisiona may l:>e wse4 in applying 1:he I)as1a provided in this 
item. Wh~ the rail carload rate is s@ject to 4. apeci'fie4 minimm wei9ht, sul:!jec:t 
to the conGition that if the car ia loa4e4 to full. vid})le or weight carryinq capacity, 
actual veiqht will apply, or to actual woiqht })ut nOt leas than a lesaer ca.:loAd 
%II1n:\l'lum weight, 1:he actW1l wei9ht will apply sul)ject to the lesser carlOAd min1mum 
weic:ht, if.any. 

4. 'rhe definitiona of ·point of origin" and "point of destination" in ItGlM 10 
'and 11 apply 1n connection with this :I. um. ~ , . 

5. When rail ....,itclUn<; -=h.Iu:9'ell 41:. Appl;l.cal:)le 1n coMectionwith line-haul 
movements by rail .and the grosa .... e19ht of the shipmen~ exc~ the appUcAl>le· ¢4rl04d 
~ woi<;ht, only one r411 swi tch.1.nq CMr-;e shall. l:>e aasess~. 

AI.~ 1JtPLIcN:tON 01" COMaINA'l'IONS WITH 
COMMON CARIU:E:R RM'ES 

1. ~n carrier rates may })e combined with rates, applica.})lo to tho weiqht 
of the entire shipl'Mtnt, ahOW'l'l in this t6t'iff whon such combinatiotlD result in lowor ' 
eharqes tor the same trAMportation. (See Noto) 

2. When col!lll\On carrier rail rate. are 4l:'plied in combi~t1on. with rate. in 
1:h1a tariff. such comb1nation of rates shall })e COl'lstructeC: only over '" (a) rail 
team track or (l:» an,! pr1vate ra:!.lhead which is own~ or loased by the partY who 
eOntrActa vith the carrier tor the performance of the trAnsportatiOn lIervice~ 

3. l! the route from point or points Of origin to the team track or such 
private railhead, or from the team track or such privatera1lhe~d to point or 

200 

poinu of destination, is within the corporato limits of A. sin9le incorporated city, 210 
the rates provide4 in this tarif! tor tr.mJIportAtion tor ¢ista.ncos of 3 mil.es or 
leas &hall apply from point or points of oriqin to such ra.ilheAd~ or from auch 
r.ulhe4&1 to point or points 0: destination, as the c,aae may })e. 

N~.--In. the event the provisiOns of paragraph Z(}») Of Item 150 orpAra9raph 
2(0) of Item 160 are uaed to determine the r4tea and charqea from thi. tAritf for 
'" split pickup shipment or a split <lel1very shipment, component p.!U"U thereof may 
also b<I rated AS separate shipments,. au})jec:t to the individual weight of each auch 
sepa.:ate shlp!!lent. to or from any (Il) t~ traclaJ or (}» privAto rallhea(ls vhich 
are owno4 or l~ed Qy the party who contracts with the c&rr1er for the performance 
of the trAMportation ",.%'Vice, to or frOtfl which the common carrier rate uaed applies, 
as the C4_ may be. 

~ Change 
• A441tion 
6 Red.uction 

) 
) I)ociaion No. 
) 

84873 

ISSUED BY THE PUBL:C UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CAl..IFORN!A,. 
SAN FRANerS~O" CAl..IFORNr~· 
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......... e 
r.tNIMUM ~T~ TARIF~ 14-~ 

SECTIOiJ 5 

DISTANCE COMi10DIiY RAiES 

SEEtlS, VIZ.~ ConoN" FI..AX OR SAFFI.OWER 

.. 
110 151 

., J.::O 160 
130 161 
l40 170 
141 190 
150 

-EXCEl>'rIONl SlUPI:IenU of cott0naee4 are lu~l:>~ect to the provia1on.a of ·Items 130 and 
l~O of tlUa tar1f!. 

84873 

ISSUO P,V 'l'l-IE PUBI.IO: UTIl.tTIES COMMISSION OF THE .STATE OF CAI.IFORNIA .. 
SAN FRANCISCQ,.CAL.IFORNIA. 


